
HP a Cheese Festival
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GIANT/
423 S. HAWTHORNE

Corner 132nd Street

HAWTHORNE
STORE HOURS

DAILY AND SUNDAY
9A.M. TO 10P.M.

tV»

LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED

«32^*
CHEESE

UU POUND
CARTON

^GUARANTEED MEATS
U.S. GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE" FANCY LAMBLEG or
LAMB

'.oast let of Lamb for dinnerl These ere word* that mean delicious eating to thou- 
sands of Food Giant Customers, because they know that lamb it at it* beet when 
it's Food Oiant "Banquet Perfect" Lemb. And Food Giant Leg of Lamb ia en especial 
favorite because It's such a good buy . . . excess fat and heavy shank bones are 
alway* removed before weighing. Serve rosst leg of lamb this weekend with mint 
jelly, meshed potatoes gerden green pess end   pear sslsd.

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
Everybody's favorite cut. Now you can 
enjoy them at e down- gjjjjf^g^£ 
to-earth price. Tender lean^^W ̂ L^B^ 
chops cut from U.S. Graded MJ^f m 
ChekoLamb ** mw

Hero again are Pood Olant's own famous 
sugar-cured, lean boneless briskets of steer 
beef. Cured to a cherry 
red by our own secret 
recipe. Never too salty 
ft never needs par boiling

SLICED BACON
farmer John brand. Orade A bacon that 
it atreaked with plenty gg§ gjgj A 
of lesn and has a wonder- ^^^ ̂ ^^ * 
fully mild hickory smoked 
flavor that won't fry away

Shonkleu, Tenderiied 
4 to 6 Lb. Average

RATH'S BLACK HAWK   From the Land of Corn

PICNIC
HAMS
From Waterloo, lews, the land of cern, come these fine corn-fed hams. Only 
the finest eestern pork thst Is sugar-cured end slowly hickory smoked goes 
out under the Famous Rath Blaekhawk label. For hams with really superb 
flavor, try these.

SMOKIE LINKS
iat you

53
Oscar Mayor's smoked sausage links that you just heat 
and eat. Try them cut up end
served with cocktails or ___ ___ 
eerve them for breekfast with eggs. ^^eV "^Baa 
12 oz. package .....................................

PORK BUTT ROAST
Corn-fed Eastern pork. Practically boneless and trimmed 
of excess fat before weighing. IBK A"A roast that is easy to 
aarve and delicious served 
either hot or cols) .............

FRICASSEE RABBIT LARGE OYSTERS WHITEFISH FILLET
These are the first rabbita we've been 
able to offer at this price In a long 
time. Cut-up ft ready ^ SV^g^{£ 
for the pot ... they ^WQjl 
ere as delicious as ^^^^^f ID 
they are ecbonomlcal ^  Jf f

Delivered to the Food Oisnt fresh dally 
those oysters ere perfect for frying or 
for oyster stew. ^L ^^ A 
Oyster lovers, this Is ^rv ̂ ^B ̂  
your big chance to g|gflgl^~AT ID 
satisfy your appetite, ^^g 4T 
12 oz. jar.

Here is e mild end delicious seafood 
that it excejlent O^gB ^fe 4 
baked or broiled. ~X  ' * 
Try these firm, white ^W^^ fl) 
sklnUss and bon«less ejsjf^ J 
fillets.
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LETTING OTHERS KNOW that gambling doesnVpay «"r!d'that 
happiness it to be found in religion it Paul Ebling (left) re. 
formed gambler. Here he U greeted by Kiwanit President 
Byron Scotton. Ebling addressed an inter-iervice club dinner 

judience here Monday night.

HEARING 
SET FOR 
OCT. 18

Lomita Property Owners and 
Roistered Voters association 
will ask for a new type of zone

25

Wed. thru Set. Oct.. 13-14.15-16

lECRETOFTHE
J^*^a*^r ̂ ^ , pjfj. __ ___ i

Sun.-Men.-Tues. Oct. 17-18-19

r.

Telephone FAtrfax 8-6375

LAST DAY

"THE ROBE"
"MOVIE STUNT PILOT" 

In Cinemascope

STARTS FRIDAY 

5 Days Through Tuesday

CINEMASCOPE
ROBERT

MITCHUM 
MARILYN River of 

MONROE No Return
And -- 

Dane Clerk   Andy Devlne

"THUNDER PASS"

KIDDIE MATINEE 

SATURDAY

Abbott and Costallo 
 «l'HIT THE HAY"

Dane Clark

"THUNDER PASS"
6 Cartoons   2 Comedies

"RIVER OF NO RETURN'

Will Not Play Saturday
Matinee

Telephone FAirtax 8-3066

FRI., SAT., SUN. 

Audio Murphy

"SIERRA"
-. And   

Ronald Rang/in

'Bedtime For Bonzo'
NIPPON SHOW

Every Tuesday Evening

ALL SPANISH SHOW
Every Wednesday Evening

when the current zone plan for 
Lomita comes up for a hearing 
October 18.

The group, calling the zone 
"H for Hobby." state that the 
proposed zone plan would take 
away "freedom of their back 
yards" by not allowing hobbies, 
such as farming.

At present, there is no provi 
sion in zoning ordinances for 
such a zone, it was reported.

Mr. and Mr*>. Thom«» J. Bray 
of 1319 Arlington Av».. Torrance 
announce th« birth of a son. James 
Tliomw, wtijhing 8 pounds and 12 
mine**

Mr. and Mr*. Earl H. Watkins, of 
5415 Clearsite St., announce the birth 
of a ton. Kevin Raye, weighing 9
pounds and 9*i ounces.

WARM WEARABLES
• For the Man 

on fhe Job

You'll fee! right and be right

In our style-wise suits and 
Sportswear —

Soft luxurious tweeds 

and flannels in exactly the, fight

shades of deep-toned browns 
blue and greys.

Complete selection of matching 
accessories.

Charge Accounts Invited 

Open Friday Nights 'Til 9 p.m.

1319 El Prado Torrance FA. 8-6328

SEE

COLOR T.V.
NOWIat Nicola's

NEW

 IG 11 SCRIIN GIANT 2\ SCRIIN
kit** Nice }4' but «wH erfy

IB9*™ ^BB^P^ ^e^BP' «!»»* •••*

T.V.
APPLIANCES

1875 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE PHONE FA. 8-7025

NICOLA'S


